PROGRAM

Star Spangled Banner  John Stafford Smith
       arr. Harkins
       UO Trumpet Studio

Country Song  Nicole Portley
       Josh Silva & Conor Munsey, trumpet
       Nicole Portley, piano

A New Age  Michael Banks
       Tim Pierson, Brit Englund, Jon Ewing,
       & Sam Hunt, trumpet

Lilith  Aaron Pergram
       Casey Riley, trumpet

Terra Lumens  Tim Bloch
       Casey Riley, Trevor Jones, Sam Hunt,
       Jon Ewing, Scott Edward & Loren Clupny, trumpet

Sibylline Oracle  Diana Rosenblum
       Josh Silva & Brit Englund, trumpet
       Katie White, viola
       Diana Rosenblum, cello

Intrada and Waltz  Alexander LaFollett
       Ryan Lewis, Tyler Chrisman & Leah Suderman, trumpet

Asterism  Evan C. Paul
       Josh Silva, Javier Contreres,
       Scott Edward & Tyler Boorman, trumpet
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